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KYOne Inch li a aquare.

KJ-- rrrular adre rtUera we offer uicrlor

both aa to rata of chargr and man-

ner of dJi playing their fiivon.

E3Notl In local column Inwrtnl for Flf-U- n

CraU ir line for one Iniettton, Twenty

CtnU a line for two Insertion!, Twcnt)-Flv- e

CenU a line for three Insertion!, Thlrty-Klv- e

Cenu a line for one week, and Seventy-Kit- e

Centa a Une for one month,

Communication 'upon aubjocta of gen-

eral InUreat to the) publlo aollclted.

0-A- I1 teller should be addre-sc- to

JOHN II. OriKIlLY,
rrealdent Otlro Ilalletln Coniany.

Reading Hatter on Evrry Vngc.

JOHN H. OBEULY, Editor.

A srr.ciAL dispatch to the St. f.ouls
JUpubliean says that J. II. Wilder, the
leader of the Gad's Hill robliery, has been
captured In the Indian nation and Is now
In oll at Fort Smith.

Thk wmnl.Tflil story nf how Kntlo illil
Is told In another column of Tin: Hul-leti.- v.

It is sad to think of such a de
ception being practiced on the believer
In the "beautiful faith," but Katie did it,
and Katie did It well too.
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Tin: travelling publh will rise up ond
call Herr Julius l'llnt.-e-h, of Hcrllu,
blessed. He has invented or discovered
a method of lighting rollway cars by
"oil gas," which will make "the railway
cars of the future as light as a drawing- -
room, ' and which will cost the coinpa
nics less money than they now spend on
the feeble illuminations called lamps and
which only serves to make apparent tho
tllsmalncs of a railway car at night.

kino David, that is Kalakau of the
Sandwich Island', Is thu son of a
Massachusetts man, wlioso native
place was llarnstnble. The Mas
sachusetts mau was shipwrecked
off the-- Sandwich Islands, rescued by the
islanders, fallen In love with - mu
daughter of the Khig,nud married to her by
the command of her royal father, who
ffavuimitttcaltcnmiltc between marriage
and decapitation. King David, his sou,
will visit hU ancestral town before he
leaves the United States for his own
home.

Thk Itepubllcan senate caucus
ueterminw to Jitiud.u. int..

has
vonirress i

bill providing for a return to specie pay
menu on January 1,1670; for free banking
and for the retiring of greenbacks to the
extent of eighty per cent of the amount
of the new national bank notes issued,and
also requires forty-ei- x millions of frac-
tional currency to bo gradually with
drawn, and silver coin In dimensions of
from.flve to fifty cents Issued In Its place.
The secretary of the treasury Is author-
ized to use surplus coin in thu treasury on
and after the day fixed for resumption to
redeem legal tenders, and if necessary to
sell bonds for tho same purpose if the
amount of sticcle Is not sulllcleut.

'Xvto colored men were arrested In
Tkksburg on Friday for murder. Tlielr
victim was also a colored man, and lie
was killed because he was suspected ol
having gone to Vleksburg to warn thu
iwople of the city of a premeditated at-

tack on It by a body of armed colored
men. Tho leader of the band, Jefl".
Tucker, ordered a companion, Silas
Ollvar, to kill Gray. Oilvar olieyed, dis-
charging tho contents of a gun into
Oray's body, killing him instantly. It is
"ld,fclnee the arrest, that tho negroes hud
planned to sack and bum the town, and
kill the whites. These roulatlotH are
inade by colored men who refused to take
part In the intended massacre.

Tiix I'aducah KuituckUn plaintively
advises the I'aducah merchants u adver-
tise. The Kcntutkian sap iliat tint is
good gravel road being built from 1UU
lard county to ftulucuh and now, Ifl'a.
dueah merchants will only advertise, the
irade that comes to Cairo will be diverted

anil Paducah will get It. The Shawnee
town Gazette of tho 18th lnrt.,
also semis tip n wall of rojrrct
Hint Slmwneetown, onco hopclccsly tles-tltu- te

ot railroad, hut now In tho enjoy-

ment of superior facilities of this kind,
dally witnesses the produce that tihouhl
find It way to her markets, coming to
Cairo InMoad. Wo arc Horry for our
nelgnirors ot l'aoucait auu biiawncetown,
but we ennot offer consolation for the
past nor hope for the futinv. They mut
rnltlviiti! roMimatlnn. mill Imi 0

enloy the reflected irlorli imro,
the metropolis ootuiicrn iniiioi".

IctteM have pu-se- d

between Hcv. Henry Ward Hotelier and
Miss Kdna Dean l'roctor. "Of all men,"
says Mr. Bccchcr In ItW letter, ''surely 1

have a right to congratulate you on hav
ing effected the ilWpwItloii made lty the
referees' report of the inlwruMu nml
hameless slamlers cat upon you. I

have been the lilnoecnt raif-- of great
sorrow to you. Such wanton nicr-lo- n

would lie Intolerable upon a man, but
upon u woman, o little able to defend

herself, so sensitive even to
every shadow of dishonor, such
slanders aro ntroeinit crimes. Hut
now that you hae l)ccu vindicated 1 am
content not to have had quite my own
wav: for I was nt llrst hurl not a little
that the cae was nujifted without
JtiirtiinniitmrtltnltV tiuMMy mill llllder
oatli to deny the cliiiinti'ill allegations
made and to brand the stories as malig-

nant falsehoods 111 tlielr relation to you
and In tlielr relallon to inc."

In reply .Miss l'roctor says : "I should
have been glad If you could have had op-

portunity to deny publicly under oath
this atrocious story. At the same time I
attached little Importance to such denial,
for it has always seemed to me that the ab
surdity and iuiH)4iibllity of your ever
having uttered a syllable of this slander
must be apparent to all the world, as It Is

to myself; and now that the lie has been
retracted In open court by thoo who
proclaimed It, with the abhorrence and
scorn it merits, dismiss forever."

The

PLAYING GHOST.

Mysterious "Materialization
of Katie King" in

It Was One of the Most Successful
Humbugs of the Age.

An Amateur Detective Pursues the
Impostor to Her Lair.

And a Woman's Vanity Makes
Plain the Trick that Puz-

zled the Savans.

ISiH'cbl Tcleitram to Chicago Time.
TntLAt)KLiMiiA, Dec. 18. A gentleman

of this city. tHTMiaded In his own mind
that the "materialization" of the spirit of
uaue King, under tuu auspices ol .Mr,
and Mrs. NeUon Holmes, was a huinhuir
and yet without any substantial grounds
to ret such an oiilulon upon, decided to
test tho matter, and uncertain whether
the rcieu I.ouilou lieauty was not In
uetn muailclpnia lieautv, of Ids own
day and generation. Ho attended the
seances given by the lloluicscs at No.
82." N'orth Tenth street, his linn otilnlon
of thelmpoitiou remaining uiiehangeil.al--
iiiou"!! imiueu ior a long time mi making
certain demonstrations ot mat laer. uv
degrees, however, an Inkllnjr of thu se
cret of the whole matter dawned on his
mind. With others he attended, night
alter night, to see the

lIKWlrClll.Nn IIKAfTV,
and was sumrUcd. one . when imlm
up thi! street, to see In a lady who was
parsing along thu very prototype of thu
enchanting Katie. lie made some
subsequent discoveries, which were
Important, viz : that Ibis prototype
uonnicu near inu rcMucuce ot tne medl
um, and what was still mom to the
irreat oblect he had hi view a revelation
of thu imposture that tlie attendetl all
tho Katy-Kln- g seances given by tin
llolmeses. lly what, In polla' slang is
called

"firixti orr,"
he found that she entered the residence of
the Jlolinoos prior to the ccituces: that
she came out alter they were over: anil
f)!&mw)
to witness the Katy King phenomenon.

As tlie
"MATr.ltlAI.tZATIOX,"

night ufu r night, went on, our gentle-
man detectlvu discovered perfect Identity
of fonu and feature between Katlu and
the fair boarder ol a few sipiares oil.
Finally, nltrr much patient
tills gentleman secured an introduction to
the lady in question. Without declaring
his purpose, In conversation with her, hu
ascertained from her lips that she hadwlt-"-xe- d

the manifestations anil that, as far
as she Knew tUu materlall.atlon was (.K. 'llils was not ti.ou.., for thu detec-
tive, thirsting after fiillei hiti.lljrt..ice,
and hu propo-ed- , ouu night, that luith
siiouiugo m company to inoscanco ami
witness thu annearauce of the London
Hebe: but to this thu lady positively dis-
sented, .Subsequently, at another Inter
view, she Inadvertently produced a num-
ber of

hkcks or JHWKI.UV,

which had been given, under the gentle-
man's own to tho material-- I

.cm I Katlu King by a number of enthusi-
astic attendants at thu seances. This was
another pleeo of elrciiirMantlal evidence
of the most podllve nature. The gentle-
man's laudable ellbrts to knock the bot
tom out of the swindle reunited, later, hi
a full exhibition of the trinkets which had
been given to Katie King, some by him-
self, and which were now spread out to
ms auminiig view ny mo laity whom; ac--
fiualnbtncu liu had m fortunately inadu.
'l'heii cainu thu declaration, which ho one
day made to her, that she mid none other
was the being who, In the dress of gauze,
and In the subdued light of the chamber,
had

KMKKOKI) fllOM THK CAUIMKT,

before thu nstonNhnl lookertm as the
materialization of Katlu King. At llrst
bho denied thu soft Impeachment; but
subsequently, with tears, admitted that
she and Katie were

(INK AND THK rAMK,

On this denouement, thu
who I'll'ectcd It consulted
Dale Owen ami Dr. and they Im-
mediately published thu cards withdraw-
ing the Indorsement of thu materializa-
tion, which they had to thu
Jlolmescs. in order to make
doubly sure, the gentleman

gentleman
with Jtobert

Child,

given

IMrHOVIUUI a ska.vci:,

asssiirauce

nt which the lady agreed to net. Suita-
ble apartments were procured j a cabinet
was hurriedly arranged, an audience in- -

hmi, auu tne Katie King seancu was donuto i-- rteciJoit, All the presents gh eu o

jhc lady, while acting the role of a re-

turned denizen from the other world,bave
occn returned to ineir itouors. as tar as
possible, and her sharu In tho glgantlo
minium ppinumiiMiiu

ItUMIlL'tl 19 KM:n.
Yesterday this lady received letters

from sources which aro believed to bo
fully known, in which sbo- - was threat-
ened with jiersonal violence If sho tier-ilst-

In aiding .Ihe movement to thor-
oughly cxpoce the Imposture. The
seanis took plneo tqion tlie second tloor
or the building,

two noons iikiso m:ci:ssaiiy
to the develoimriilof theninterlallzatlon,
In the front one, the audience aWmhlrd,
wltuelng then- - thu seamv, and thor-
oughly unconscious of tho part which
the other room took In tills bogus drama
of the spirits. The cabinet wu placed In
the front room with it back amdnst a
door which opened into thu adjoining
apartment.

thi: noon was takkn oit,
and there was substituted by .Mr. Holmes
a walnut board partition. This partition,
no declared irequcnuy, tiiignt no

by anybody prior to the occurrence
of tlie seance; nml many, including Dr.
Child and Robert Dale Owen, did so ex-
amine it, llnding nothing nt tin time to
engender suspicion. TIicmj walnut
boanU were secured by four buttons on
each side; and frequently the gentlemen
above named were invited to take these
buttons nit' mid examine thu board. It
has since Iwen discovered that

IIOt.MI-.- 1IAI) Tin: MKA.SS

tif taking nut one of lhce board, the
eenlrv one. which w:i about 15 Inches
Hide. and of MilMtlti.tln hi its plai-- n
boji-- (hat was cut acros the centre, and
admitting of the removal of the lower
hall', mid easily admitting a person from
the back room Into tlie cabinet, through
the aertiirc. This was thu way In which
Katie King entered the cabinet".

Hut there were further discoveries,
made subsequently, which were of an

Interesting character. If Katie
entered tlie cabinet In this way,

wiir.ui: was sin: kcit coxckalkk,
prior to thu seance.s, and during the In
tervals when she disappeared y In the
rear room there was a hed. unon wlilch
ladies and gentlemen attending tin; se-

ances were in the habit of depositing
tueir cunning, i ms room
was. as a matter to be expected, subject
to clo-- o scriitlnv. tin, eln.cts and tin lu'd
being examined, and more than pue pair
ot eyes cast tueir

OI.ANtT.S 1IKNKATH TUP. 1IM.
to see II any confederate might lie hidden
there. Hut no search resulted In such
lleovery. et, a It afterwards turned

out, the lied like .Mnel.el's wonderful
automaton did hold n confederate at the
time, and the confederate was none oilier
than the lady u hose confession we have
given uboe. Itut where could she bur
row.' ino attendants on the seance had
the freest lllcrtv of examination. The
bed was open, some doubtless even prob
ing tne mattress, to ir it tuu not
tor the time, cage the lienutv. Who
would have thought ol

I.OOK1XO at Tin: hoi.stkk?
i'he holster was so unhnnortant a matter
that it never once excited suspicion, i et
It held the llWng mystery none other
than thu ruby- - limed and fair-arme-d

creature w ho was in a few moments, via
tue wniimi partition, to hurst upon the
vision of the breathless siicetators. Tho
hoi-te- r, then, was none ot your old-fa- h'

loned striped tlcklmr basrs. nulled tits with
now u ; out instead, a

wiCKKit CAnn,
ln'retiloilslv contrili'd. and :m luwntriiislv
overlaid, in wmeii tue ciiarmiug conieti-rrat- e

hotiH-- herself until she was to Is
sue, like a golden beauty from a cocoon
Thu lady In question

ts A

and has one child. Her connection with
the Holmcses dates from a tliim when
sue went to hoard with them. She was
In pecuniary dltlleultles. nml thev. it is al
leged, iM'lfevhig that with her beauty
uud talent she could materially udvauee
tlielr Interest, proposed to her to act as a

materialized spirit." 'lids sho con
seined to do, and, until thu expose, was
no outer than thu Katie King ot I he mys
leriuus seances.

SO KNIts A SW INtll.K
which has been unparalleled In Its wav
being stiece-srull- y Imposed for some (line
mi tne most laiemed ami diqinL'UMied
people of our time. These facts are all
correct, as we have jilven them, our all'
tliorlty being a number of irciitlcmcn
IKTsoniillyiKMpialnted with the laets here
in set forth.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
feiulul iiniiui ilii will be rrrtUislnt my oalr

uiilil Ao'clml., ii. m.,ursutiirlar. the mwjw
(luyofJuiinurj-- , A 1). 197ft, for fiiniUlilnif the
iimiviiuii. urituui im'nuH,iir isiin, dir me
COIIHlnirlloil lll'll UeV ullleWuIL- - fill (h u.ntli

.(likiofTtilitreiilh etos't, la'tnrrn WtuhluKtou
mi'imuun( ituimu ktrt-et-

, uiiti Mr (he renin.Miiiilliin iirihuiulluwlng ilcscrllx-i- t IMeWHlt

. Onlhe Hentrrly.ldrof :WWr'i' .

.WllAnioMliirty slilcofhrveiitiriilli Mivet, U- -
,n,T-- fiiiuiii-iLi;i- i utriiui: null I Ulnar Mtrcet,
Said idilcwulk to he (oiirlriutiM ami il

ofwiMid.
iri'iial us ulsite will nlsu 1 ip.

cchisl fur tiiriiliijiliiK the ln;ilerlul or 'loins Hie.m, in uuiii, ii, r uif iiiistruciioii fir u urlrkslilpnlk on lliu Me.lclly hie or Ciiliinierclul
iKt'imc, lielnrvii and Klchlceiilli
tlretn. .siilil iiOiomiIs shall lie dlrlectnl to Iho

tiiy ilium-Ho- i me L,nyor (.ulril, liml Willi
(ij ciks UtninrrlliiKnrMid Oiiini'll, lo lie held
on iM secoml iluj of.luuuury, A. I). In75. All
liroliOAUli rlull lie llliidu III fir.finliini... ultl.iirohion, niiihi'iiiiiiu Hitit HM.clilcatioti8 if

"' V ' "I'l'ro'eil .oil llllier 1SII1, A.I). Isil, whli h orilnmncv U now on (lie In my
olllio, hiilijift totxumliiullim at any lime, 'the

3 i ii'in inu riKni iij n'jecl any nn'lall nroiHibuls
Cairo, Ills, , Dec,

WII.I,. K.
lUth, Lily fink.

U hclfliy git en that ilcraiill ImrliiK Uni nuilcliiriiioie ilmn ilxly iliiya In the iiuwiirnt nfolurlinii orilie amount Mfiuvd tolie iiald hv a
."i l,i".r.li",-- ! w'","'l'' ,M'iai hjwlf to

: 7 ""'I wmiii i u"inns, i rilil- -" i1,',1' rlr"V".'i ''"'I"')'. Drtolwrl.lh, irronM in thi' lUinnlir'i Onice, Inanil for Alexiiiuli r cjiuuly, In the Kiutt- - ofIwik "SI" of (Uiils, luige lui.rle., wethe iiinlemlcneil, kmIiI Tnutiei, will on tatnr-iP- 'tV?'' 'tyofJiuiuary, next, A II ls73,nl
JUoVlock In Hie ron noon of lli it ilnv, nnilrraml... . i,.,v.,ni r.i.T oiii ronuinnl In nubMorlitiiite. fell, at I'uhllci Aurllon. to Ihe lill.est lil'l'ler, Tor ouhtat Ilie olllce luillillni? of..... ... .. -- .Niiitioi, AtrnueiihlKhtmith trcel. In mild City off aim. In All
aniier county ami Mute of IllhioU, nil the rlirht.title ami luteiest ofnalil .Mleluel .sjcotl or 111.

i T Vl i
V 'V1 ""'lnst A (nte) aniio

L"i. '. . i i 1. "."""T r- - i" 'jy-t"- ) In Die......... ,,..,,, , rui. i iiij in Lairo, IICI'OIII Hitto the rmiiltsl pint theimr, with the iii.urleii.
f iV, tt" uii'liuriio.ei ami roininioii of

-- ..it .iiuiii.kc rt I ..t I a 1 A t l.llll.KDWIN l'Alt,OSs, '
1rulfeoriheCalnii:iivl'roirty,I)Ui, Cairo, 111 , Ikremlier Hth, IsTt.

Klfn that ilef.iult hat In lnsn madev. .i.w.r ...41, nij nay in ii..(if a imrllon of the amount
ereiireti lo lie Imiu iiy u rerta In Morten..
MiaUTiy.

NOTM'i:
Uhcrehy

lor Auixamler In it., s,,.,.. n im.. r.

.ivnni ...t.i i'...ll?j ...ill "r'.'"r. miner.
o.r. i.V. i ' ' u" nuiuriLiy, Hie

i::fi.:L4.l'.r?,..,.1'Vi.,A. I..t 10

111' 1 1114 Itf lt...iu,u....r,..1. UiuItT mi'l
"'Mil PUIt tItIUl)ilI III HI

wWf'i M'i I"'1'"0 Aim on, to the iIkIi-- ilor oi.li, at Ihe bull tiwM 'i'liulis-d- . cornerof WanlilDW,",, uelml
Kit ileeiil i lmt. In k.l.l I'liv V1'

'"'" roiiiii) ami male
rUht. tlllf ami Inlerent of;al. "v "ai ril

II...

iwlrlck Ids msIki,,, uf.l Xblock .numbered sS,
Addition tp sul.1 rltyof CalAi, r,n V,'
reconle.1 1'Lit thereof, ttith the an,, h.,?..
to

. Ill .Al.or I

or to t ihi l li ,,
a

,
a tlfy Ihe ililji.eH an t eoml Hon ,,r kli.l

H ST A ATM 't A YI.OK i
Morlgag

Datvil t ulro

WIDOW,

Srtenln-nll- i

NOTH'i:

EltWIV I'Allsox,,
''m"1 SI"" ) I'n.Ki
, III., I'tieinlHT lllli,

'ny.

COMMIMIOir MERCHANTS.

O. CLOSE,
Ocncrsl

Commission Merchant
AX!) PXit.Kn IX

LIMB, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR,, Sic,

Under City National Bonk.i
Wlt.T. In rar-to- Iota nt inanufWturi'lV

X rlcr, ildlng KitIkIiI,

COFFEY,
HARRISON St. CO.,

(SuccMor to I). HurJ i. (.'.)

FORWAHDINQ

Commission Merchants
And Dridtrs in

FLODB, QBAIN and HAY,

No. 03 Ohio Lre.
WOOD

RITTENHOUSE
AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

ISiicrrMors lo John II l'hllll.)

FonwAiiDma

Commission Merchants
Ami In

IIAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agents for LAFLIN ft RAND POWDER CO

Corner Tenth Street and Ohio
Levoo.

., 1). .MathllM.

MATHUS3

E. J.

rmu-r- s In

K. C

Sc UHL,
FORWARDING

And

Commission Merchants

FLOUR. GRAIN. HAY AND
PRODUCE,

OKL Ohio Ijovoo.

MIIXER 6c PARKER,
FORWARDING

An- d-

Commission Merchants

AGENTS I'OIt

XAlxl3.xa.lK.Ti Honloi

OHIO LEVEE, bttwsen Fourth and Sixth 8ti

Ajres,

Dsalfrt

Central

8. I).

AYRES 6c CO.,
3ffXjOTTXl.

And

Commission Merchants

No. 78

Uhl

OHIO LEVEE.

XOTlt'K

Ayres,

general

I hereby ulten tluit default having been mad
ior more man atxiy u.ita 111 me iayinrut or
portion of the amount termed to lie mild bv
rtrtnln Murtgnge exetutisl by Win. C'us.lu to
8muel Htiutu T aylor unit Kdwln 1'unmiiH, Tnis
iw, oi ine iairo i.uy irruieriy, iiuieii May
IfA, reconleil In Ihe lleronlrr'a oflice. in an
lor Alexander county. In the htale ofllllnoln, I
Hook "1" of deed, page 1110, we, the under.
algtiad, aald 'rruKes, will, on bulunlay, Ihe
inn nay or January next, A. I). 173, at I (J

o'clock hi the forenoon of thut day, under ami by
.iiiurui me imwrr in auie coniaumi in nun
Mortgage, aril, at public auction, In the hlghesi
bidder, for r.lli, at Ihe unire bulhtliigof aali!
Trujteea, corner of Uaihlugtnn uveniie and
r.ignieemn aireei, in sum clly or Cairo, In Alex
amlrr cnunty.and Slate nf Illinois, all (lie right
title and inteieat of ml. I Wm. Cimxln or hli as
lgu, In and to lot numbered 3i (tlilrty-t- ) In

block numbered Si (tmiity-one- ) In the fourth
Addition to said city nf Cairo, uccording to the
remiueii piai mrreoi, wun ine anpurtrnuuces
loeatlufy the purjiotes and condition nf pal.
.luiittuftr, rt, !5i,i,iin IA1I.I1K,

EDWIN I'AltSONH,
1 rusteei of the Cairo City I'roiierly.

Dated Cairo, 111., Iltc. It ls74.

Mvrici
la hereby given that default hat Ing lieen made
iur mum man nixiy nuya in uic pu) mentor
a cerluln Mortgage executeil by llcnry Dunker
to Siimuel .Staau Taylor and Edwin I'arsons,
inniitu oi ine vairo toy rroperty, ilatislAugutt Wh, IkH, recorded In the lleconlcr'a
IIW in anil for Alexamler enuntv. In tn.
euneui Illinois, 111 uoox "r"or (IreO, page

""'irreigneii, sum inuiees,will ou Saturday, Ihe Dili day of January next,
A- - D. 1S7J, at 10 o'clock In Ihe forenoon of Hint
ihiy, timkr and by virtue of the poncrofMile
vyiiuiiiuii ,n !.uii jinrigagr acn, at I'tllillc Auc-
tion, to the hlgliMt bidder, for cash, at thu of- -
uve inin.iiiiK oi nam i rusirt'. corner or Wash-lugto- ii

Atenue ami Kiithtienth tre..t. In
Jlly of Cairo. In Alexander county and Mate of
iiiiu.ni, an ine rigiu. nue ami intrrest of mildHenry Dunker or Ills aulgnt, In and to tola
numbered 7 (teiileen) and IS (eighteen) Inblock iiuiubeictl'il (nwnlv. i,n. l l ,i, i'..,,.n.
aililllloii to .aid clly of Cairo, ucconhn to the...c,,,, n,,.i ,i.rniiiineuanci'H, 10....v hi,.. V..11M, it.iii 01 nam jiort
STK. S. h't'AA'lsTAYI.OIt.

KIWIN I'AIWONS, '
Tnittees or the Cairo City lWertrDated, Cairo, III, Dec.mber Hth, 197.

"Tow-Boa- t For Sale
THE IJubicrilier .offer ror aula the Steam

7.. ," ,nn,, ..c ...luilllll,wfthenitineii. machlnerv t.iki.a .tii..wi .ml
nirulfuiu as .he now lie. at Cairo, Ills.

in iriiKiu i. uei, ner ureailinxt leel, Her
Jei.th a ut't and inmsinv, nn i,.nd si., i,.. j
bollcrailfeet louganilMlucliMdlanniter, a high
lireiitire engine with cylinders 17X Inches Tu
llsiiielersiHlUfittitol.il l iotd uuiuu. 414 In.
Clue In diameter and 17 inches ttruie and all
nimlciu Improtmncutt.and li In rry rtct(launch, it worthy, and In good cuhu foruarlgatloR, or term, apply to.

rt. B, Tin. on.Ciiio, ll , .Sovciuber S, 17,

nvmu HTORR.

New Music Store.

ROBBINS'
H BAZAR

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,
CAIRO, ILL.

Is XTow Open
PIANOS,

0R(ANS,
SHEET MUSIC

Musical Morchandiso of all kinds
at prices to suit thotimos.

Mcsrs. ItoMilns would announce lo
tlictrrrlrnilsnndtliciiuhllcKcncrall)"

that li.nliu been ns they trust,
rator.ilily known tliroiiL-li-ou-t

lids region ns atcal'
irsIiil'IANOH.OIt.

l.N.si,Ac,.ron.
ncctvil ttltli

tlin wholesale
house o( W. W.

Khnb.lil nf C'hlcngo, (or
tlie past ten yenra, they

hate concluded to ope'i n Music
Slum in Cairo, ttlicro they will keep

on hand, and be constantly In rccelnt of
everything la tlielr 11 a desired by tlielr

FIAXOS.
From the Celebrated manufactory of

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.,
of A IMano of world-wid- e rcputa-tl- o

i and considered br nil our noted 'a

to be tho bct l'lano now made lu
tlie united also, tho very popular

GREAT UNION PIANO
Ms Ic In New York, of which we havo sold
over 4oo In tiou'.lieni Illinois, giving perfect
saiiN.ivuun.

CIISIOI1KTS,

Hotoi.

btatcj;

SMITH'S

American Organs.
The most perfect and durable Organ ever

made, there being bow t er 0),(s In use.

TIIE
Kimball Orchestral Organ.

A verv (Ino Instniment, adapted to IN.
n i uujir.. i,tn .n t r.l.l. As SACllKI)
MUrtIC, and hceomlnf; moru mid more pop.
ular every dsy.

SHEETMUSIC
A great variety, seleetcl with esrc,

adapted to tliu wants of nurellstomers. eon.
slstini; of all the new ai.d popu.ar rntidc of
tne uay, inji ii vuu.M. ami l.s illtj.
MKNTAU

A Largo Collection of

Studies & Exercises
FOK THZ USE OF SCHOLABS.

We would call special attention ofteucli
crs to this department f mir stock.

Orders solicited, and music sdrcteil
suit mid sent by mall, on same terms

im from larh'o cities.

TO TEACHERS.
We will furuMi our music teachers

tho usual discount; will mudc for
your scholars. you will let know tho
Kruno anu aiyio uesircu.

Teachers everywhere arc requested to
send us their address, and wc will keep
iiieiu inioniicu oi tne new piiuiicnunrs.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OP
ALL KINDS.

VIOLINS,

GUITARS,

FLUTES,
, BANJOS

PICOLOS,

FIFES,
DRUMS

CYMBALS BAND INSTRUMENTS,

OP ALL KINDS, FURNISHED
TO ORDER.

MCORDEilNS,
HARMONICAS,
IRISH HARPS

METRONOMES,
TUNING FORKS,
VIOLIN BOWS,

YIOLINCELLOS,
DOUBLE BASES,
TAMBORINES.

ALL KINDS OP SMALL GOODS
BOW HAIR,

VIOLIN PEGS,

TAIL PIECES,
FINf.FR RfiARiK

CAPA d' ASTROS,

BRIDGES, &C.

With hundreds of articles In our line, re- -
pining mo uiucii space ior enumeration,

MUSIC BOOKS.
Of every dcseriptlon on hand, furnished

to uruer.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
For all Kinds of Inttrumctits.

All 1'tan.os sold by ti uro warranted lire
years, auu laiismrtion guaranteed.

PIANOS OR ORGANS
BOLD OK MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

This helm: the only rcimlar Mntln Kir.r.
nearer than St. Louis, wo hopn our fair mid
honorable dcillnj,' nuy induce our frliius
to tusttln us by a liberal patiouaue,

BOBBINS' MUSIC BAZAR,

Cairo, Illinoiu.

to

lo nt

If us

or

Pure Coffe
FRESHLY ROASTE

IN

be

AND GROUND.

IARTER& STEWAM
113 Commorclal Avenue

DEALER

MEN'S AND BOY'S
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CLOTHING
FURNISHING MOROCCO I&C,

Is now prepared show one the
purb stocks ever offered this commun
He not undersold.

a
can the

and
latest ana

$2$

35

53

ti'l

issls

rod

BAOS,

to of
in

will

SHE HATS A SPECIALTY
Gentlemen desiring hats of precise!,

measure of heads taken
hair, gear made to order in

lasnion style.

79 OHIO LEVEE, CAIEO, ILIj
iplantee;

HOTEL. ;

EDMUND HUEFNER, Propriotor.

54 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILlfj

This house contains good rooms.

&Sfjg

GOODS,

most

rJ

have their
their head

linest

Travelers will always find the best accon!;
dations.

A trustv watch for trains nnrl hnofo rJaw
night. J

DelmonicoS
HOTEL and RESTAURAr

Corner Ohio Levee and Sixth Street, j

CAIRO, ILLS.

HARRY WALKER, Froprioto
- ..I.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT. MEALS AT ALL HOm

T. E. SULLIVAN,
x3u vxun irerPure Tfcviio.

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS. !

y t.

a

I
'1

3U

ID

Jllinil. IX H'fil.T. T.TTJTI ATI It

152 Commorclal Avonuo, botwoon Nintb and Tenth Bt)'

Cairo, Illinois. R
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